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Micldleton lluby
PLUMBING and
STEAM FITTING

All work guaranteed
Phono 182 McCook NobrnBka

Hiss Ha M Briggs

twill tench clnsa on piano Grad ¬

of Bethany conservatory
or lJinusuorg ruins oiuuio at
homo of A G Bump Phono
Black 232 Scholars call or

phono for further information

A G BUMP
Real Estate
and Insurance

Room Two over McConnolls drug
store McCook Nebraska

JOHN E KELLEY
ATTOENEY AT LAW and

BONDED ABSTRACTEB

McCook Nebraska
JJaAgentof Lincoln Laud Co unci ot McCook

Wator Works OHico in Poatollico buildiuK

C H Boyle Eldbed

BOYLE ELDRED

Attorneys at I aw
Long Distanco Ione 41

Rooms 1 and 7 second iioor
PoEtoilico Building

DF1
I BBS

McCook Neb

GUNN
DENTIST ponb ii2

Office Rooms 3 and 5 Wnlsh Blk McCook

GATEWOOD VAHUt

DENTISTS
Office over McAdanis Store Phone 190

H P SUTTON

McCOOK

JEWELER
MUSICAL GOODS

Were Just
As Thankful

Foramall package a- - a larc one
Each will reccie tho t amo thorough
and careful attention If we get the
former inav in Jtiinc grow to the later
by the satisfaction you will derie in
wearing our laundered work Family
washing 5c per ponnd

McCook Steam Laundry
W C BLAIR Prop

Successor to Heckman
PHONE 35 West Dennison St

BEGGS5 BLOOD PURIFIER
catarrh of the

aL AsTir rr s--

C E

NEBRASKA

it

G C

CURES stomach

Seed plant roses
bulbs iuc- - shrubs
fruit and ornamental
trees Colorado grow n
best on earth LOW
PRICES Free cata ¬

logue Agents wanted
INTERN VTION VL NURSERIES

The Rig Growers Denver Colo

ti ImwM

FRIEND TO FRIEND
The personal recommendations of peo¬

ple who have been cured of coughs and

colds by Chamberlains Cough Remedy

have done more than all else to make it a

staple article of trade and commerce ova
a large part of the civilized worm

H I Hj iSf

INDIANOLA

Mrs Clark Hedges and baby visited
on tho farm north of town the lirst of
tho week

Joseph Sullivan of McCook visited his
daughter Mrs Roy Kennedy Thursday

J P McFann of McCook was in ln
dianola tho lirst of tho week on busi ¬

ness
W Carmichael and P Lakin were at

McCook Thursday
C G Horton has had tho inside of

his restaurant painted and papered

W S Coleman is having a feed store
built south of the band hall

Mr Hyatt of lloldrego was in lndinn
olii Friday on business

Mr and Mrs James Barber are the
proud parents of a baby boy born Sat-

urday

¬

morning

Misses Jo and May Murray wont to
McCook Saturday evening

Mrs Boldman and Mrs M Powoll
went to McCook Saturday evening

Mrs flethcoto visited friends at Mc ¬

Cook Saturday
Alfred and Walter Randall and

Emma Howard and Myrtle Suiter were

at McCook Tuesday

An infant child of Mr and Mrs Roy
Smith died Sunday morning of croup

P N Bontley arrived home Tuesday
morning from California where ho

has been for his health
Hazel Phillips visited in Holdrege

Sunday
Lucy Thomas and Rozella Wolfe at-

tend
¬

the church convention at Bert
rand tho first of the week

Mr and Mrs Leo and little boy of

McCook were in town on business
Tuesday

Miss Edith Allen entertained the Ep
worth League at her home Tuesday
evening

Marion Powoll of Lincoln was in

town on business Tuesday
Frank Marsh returned home Wednes-

day

¬

morning from Omaha where he
as a member of the Federal grand

jury
Mrs Whittaker of McCook visited in

Indianola Wednesday

C S Quick went to Denver Wednes-

day

¬

morning with two car loads of

cattle
The Misses Flora and Angie Quick

visited in McCook Wednesday

Charley Lamborn of Wilcox Neb
formerly of this place passed through
here Monday in his auto on route to
Denver where he goes for his health

Mrs John Haley and children of

Holbrook visited with Mr and Mrs
Tom Halev the first of tho week

BOX ELDER

A good rain would be very acceptable
just now

Miss Edith Morey spent Sunday with
the Misses Lucy and Emma Wolfe

G A Shields had a phono put in last
Friday

Willie Ward of Spring Creek was in
this vicinity one day this week

Mr and Mrs W Y Johnson and
Mrs A T Wilson and daughter Min ¬

nie spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs
Chas Wilson

Miss Orpha Satchell returned to her
post office duties Thursday of last
week and her mother Mrs M S Sat-

chell

¬

returned to her home at Oxford
on Saturday

A number of the neighbors spent a
very enjoyable time at the home of Mr
and Mrs J E Dedman last Saturday
evening During the evening tho guests
were served to ice cream and cake

R F D NO 1

The John Calkins home is fresh and
bright in a coat of new paint

Five were confirmed at the German
Lutheran church last Sunday four
girls and one boy

Mrs Eliza Matthews was a guest of

Mr and Mrs W P Broomfield part of

last week

The Methodist pastor at Indianola
preached at North Star school house
last Sunday

Miss Rogers is back home from

her sojourn over on the Beaver

FENNEY WALKER
GENERAL CONTRACTING PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

Not How Cheap but How Good with Us

Office and Shop west of First National Bank

Steel Ceilings Sold Put Up and Decorated
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Pearl

KILL THE BRUTE
SKIN HIM PROPERLY
AND SHIP HIS SKIN
AND ALL OTHER

URSHIDESPaTSWOQL e
TO Trie SHIPMENT HOUSE

S1MILLAH FURVIOQLG

Minneapolis Mmi
THERES MONEY IN IT- -

Write for Circulars

Jr - waa-

EflggiaaMflraTaaa
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BARTLEY

Mr and Mrs J 11 Cammack of

Huntington West Virginia who havo
been spending tho winter iu California
stopped oil on their way homo to visit
Mr Cammacks sister Mrs Flint and
family

Perry Ginther and family havo moved
to Idaho They wore excellent citizens
and wo regret to havo them go away

Tho Ladies Aid society of tho Chris ¬

tian church hold a bazaar Saturday
and Saturday evening which netted
them over S5000

Mr and Mrs Hodgkin visited Indian-
ola

¬

Sunday
Threo hundred trees havo recently

been planted in tho Bartley park
Mrs Beaman was buried in Bartley

cemetery Monday afternoon

Dr Brown was a business visitor at
Holbrook Tuesday

Guy Curlee of Holbrook visited in
Bartley Tuesday

Dr Arbogast went to Omaha Monday
night with Mrs Leonard Ilarseh and
daughter Mary where Mrs Ilarseh will
havo an operation performed for an ail
niont of several years standing

Fred Huntwork is erecting a fine two
story residence in north part of town

Mrs Beason is having a nice residence
put up in central part of Bartley

Mrs G W Jones wont to Iowa Wed-

nesday
¬

evening for a visit with re-

latives
¬

Mr3 Dr Arbogast and Mrs R R
Ilodgkins visited in Cambridge Tues ¬

day with Mr and Mrs Enlow
Tho infant child of Mr andjj Mrs

Chas McKnight died Monday night
The Masonic lodge had work in the

Masters degree Wednesday after which
they held a banquet at Henry Browns
place

B B Duckworth and Mrs R L
Duckworth visited in Bartley Wednes ¬

day

Dr Mackechnie and 11 W Keyes
were Bartley callers Wednesday

D ANBURY

Mrs G B Morgan and daughter Miss
Alta were McCook visitors last Satur-
day

¬

Mesdames R O and W A DeMay
were McCook visitors Friday

Tho Royal Neighbors initiated six
new members Tuesday night

Sam Graham is having his house re
plastered

Mrs Olmsted went to Omaha this
week She accompanied a daughter-in-la- w

who went for medical treatment
Dr DeMay departed Saturday even ¬

ing for a few days visit with his son
Grif who is attending a pharmacy col
lego

Prof Gibbs and Miss Hundley were
reemployed for tho ensuing term of
school

Henry Hellison had tho musclosof
his right arm and shoulder badly
sprained while lifting a quarter of beef
and it will be sometime before he will
bo able to use his arm

A Gartin an old settler in this vicin ¬

ity and also an old soldier was found
last Saturday evening in his roomover
the News office in an unconscious con-

dition
¬

It is supposed ho was takenMli
Thursday evening as that was tho last
time he wa3 seen by anyone He was
taken to the home of his daughter Mrs
Brouse and died at four a m tho fol-

lowing
¬

Wednesday His death was
caused by pneumonia He leaves one
daughter who lives near Danbury and a
son whose home is in Chicago His
wife died about eight years ago His
son arrived about an hour after his
death Funeral services held in tho
Congregational church Thursday were
conducted by Rev Shepherd of tho M
E church The sympathy of the Dan
bury people is extended to his sorrowing
children

Where the Value Is
Only two worthful items enter into

the value of advertising namely quant-
ity

¬

and quality that is how many and
how good The McCook Tribune is in
a field by itself locally on these two
points We challenge and invite in
spection and comparison We can give
you from two to three times the value
for your money that any other Red
Willow county publication can offer
you

Old Settlers Were Old Soldiers
That the early settlers of Red Willow

county were largely of tho old soldier
element is indicated says William Wey

gint one of the original settlers of the
county by tho fact that at the first
election held in the county of a total
vote of some hundred and forty odd
about eighty voters were old soldiers

Have You Houses To Rent
Then you should be supplied with

rent receipt books The Tribune has
just what you want compact and com-

plete
¬

In Texas
First Texan We havent had a

norther for twenty four hours
Second Texan Of course not Its

Easter

Advertising is strictly a business
proposition The Tribunes subscrip-
tion

¬

book is open to any advertisers
inspection
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STEK Sunday In a prison is
welcomed as one of tho great
days of the year when there
is a little extra indulgence in

the way of eating and amusement and
some relaxation in the usual discipline
The prison officials endeavor as far as
possible to make the day a little dif¬

ferent from the usual Sunday though
with the best intentions they cannot
do much

Easter Sunday begins for the prison ¬

ers at about half past 7 when the great
prison bell rings and the guards un ¬

lock the cell doors Away down the
corridor you hear a stamp stamp as of
an advancing gianr Line after line of
black and gray striped ligurcs march
out on their way to breakfast

The mess room with its rows of desk ¬

like tables capable of seating more
than a thousand men looks like an im ¬

mense schoolroom At the end of each
table is a great pile of bread cut in
thick slices beside which stands a
keeper Each man on taking his seat
finds before him a tin plate containing
Sis breakfast a pint of coffee a slice
of bread and a knife and fork If he
wants any more bread he holds up his
right hand and the guard at the end of
the table passes it to him By holding

xMiyiilMlJs
DUETS ARE HEARD

up his plate or cup he can get more
coffee or whatever there may be for
breakfast Waste is avoided but no
man needgo away from the table un ¬

satisfied After a busy quarter of an
hour the keeper in charge of the first
company knocks on the table and the
men in his charge some fifty or sixty
rise at once and form into line eacli
carrying his knife and fork in his hand
The keeper takes his station at the
door and as each man passes out he
must deposit his knife and fork in the
box provided for that purpose

If the day is fine the men are march¬

ed around tho yard for half an hour
still keeping their formation and a
strange sight it is to see the long lines
of men marching in and out around
the buildings in endless procession

Exercises over away they march to
the chapel which owing to the efforts
of the chaplain and his friends is dec¬

orated with flowers and plants dis ¬

posed so as to hide as much as possi-

ble
¬

the telltale bars and other sugges-
tive

¬

items Each man as he enters re ¬

ceives a printed programme of the
services containing also the hymns to
be sung by the congregation For
weeks previously the prison choir has
been practicing Easter music and as
a rule the prison choir is quite compe-
tent

¬

to give as good a choral service as
those of a great many city churches
there being no lack of Avell trained
voices even a male soprano voice be¬

ing far from unusual The programme
is a great deal more varied and exten¬

sive than you would hear in a church
and partakes more of the character of
a sacred concert Solos duets trios
quartets and even quintets are heard
varied by selections by a capital or¬

chestra and in some prisons a full
brass band Often some of the pieces
are by some talented prisoner

The religious services are brief most
of the time being taken up by the
choir The whole is over in about an
hour and a half Then comes the
march back to the cells each man re ¬

ceiving as he passes tho mess room a
tin containing his afternoon meal
which consists of three hard boiled
eggs some cold potatoes and as much
bread as he cares to take Taking his
place at the lever which locks every
door on that gallery the keeper waits
until each man is in his place At the
signal each door is closed with a bang
snap goes the lever and fifty doors are
securely locked Then comes the count
Each man stands behind his door
which being formed of iron bars per ¬

mits him to be plainly seen and as the
keeper knocks with his key in passing
answers Here A second keeper re ¬

peats the count and then for the pres ¬

ent each man is left to the enjoyment
of his own company

At 12 oclock the prison wakes up
again a little as the mess room Avaiters
pass from door to door with great cans
of boiling coffee Soon all is quiet
asain and little can be heard as the
afternoon drags along except the soft
footfall of the felt shod patrol or an
impatient sigh from a wakeful prison-
er

¬

At 5 oclock fresh water is served
out to each man and his lamp is light-
ed

¬

Slowly the time drags along until
0 oclock when at the striking of the
prison gong all lights are put out the
great prison is soon as quiet as a city
of the dead and Easter Sunday has
parsed New York Evening Tost

Proclamation to Aid Cattlemen
Governor Sheldon Tuesday issued a

cattle quarantino proclamation which
will becomo ofTectivo through an agreo
mont reached with tho federal bureau
of animal industry Tho proclamation
was prepared by State Votorinnrian
McKim Tho proclamation divides
tho state into two largo districts tho

cloan and infected From tho
former district cattlo may movo to
stato or interstato markets without
inspection oxcopt in those isolatod in ¬

stances where the cattlo aro reported
as infected This rofors to tho pres ¬

ence of scabios although tho procla-
mation

¬

is intended to cover noc only
senbios but other cattlo disoases as
well Cattle in tho infected division
of tho stato will movo undor tho same
inspection rules as heretofore

When cattlemen first seriously pro-

tested
¬

against tho regulations in tho
stato a curious situation arose Tho
stato was perfectly willing to inspect
cattlo for homo markets but had no
monoy with which to do it Tho fed
oral bureau on tho other hand would
inspect cattlo but would tako nothing
less than tho ontiro atato as a unit
Either tho entiro stato was clean
or infected according to tho broad
methods of the federal bureau This
caused much inconvenience loss and
was an apparent injustice Governor
Sheldon protested and tho following
proclamation is tho result

Whereas Tho stato of Nebraska has
been undor quarantino for cattlo
scabies by tho federal government and
whereas upon request of tho governor
and of tho deputy stato veterinarian
of tho stato of Nebraska tho honorable
secretary of agriculture and tho chief
of tho bureau of animal industry havo
decided to remove on May 1 1908 said
federal quarantino from tho counties of
Red Willow Frontier Gosper Phelps
Buffalo Sherman Valley Greeley
Boone Antelope Knox and all counties
lying east and south of these and havo
consented to co operato with tho off-
icials

¬

of tho stato of Nebraska in tho
control and eradication of scabies with-
in

¬

tho stato
Now thorefore pursuant to author-

ity
¬

granted by chapter 4 article 2
complied statutes of Nebraska it is
hereby ordered

First That all of tho area of the
stato lying west and north of tho
above named counties shall bo under
quarantino for scabies in cattlo and
that tho regulations of tho honorable
secretary of agriculture known as B
A I order No 14 now effective in
tho interstato movement of cattlo aro
hereby adopted to control tho in-

spection
¬

and tho movement of cattlo
from and within the quarantino area of
tho stato of Nebraska

Does Grain Trust Exist
The Beaver Valley Grain Company of

Danbury complains that tho grain trust
is camping in its trail and trying to put
it out of business Frequent announce-
ments

¬

have been made that the grain
trust in Nebraska was busted that it
ceased to exist when Senator Norris
Brown obtained an injunction from the
state court dissolving the Nebraska
Grain dealers association Public com-
plaint

¬

of a grain trust had not been
heard until Secretary G F Godown of
tho Beaver Valley company aired his
grievance He wrote to J S Canaday
of Minden secretary of the stato

grain dealers association charg-
ing

¬

that an effort was being made to
run his company out of business The
letter was sent by Mr Canaday to the
secretary of state Yesterday Deputy
Secretary Wait turned it over to At
torney General Thompson

Secretary Godown writes that his
company is operating an eIeator at
Danbury and that during the past
winter the Central Granaries company
and tho Duff Grain company which
own elevators both at Danbury and Mc-

Cook
¬

paid nine cents more for grain at
Danbury than they paid at McCook
there being no farmers elevator at Mc-

Cook
¬

Ho asks whether there is a state
law to prevent this sort of competition

Attorney General Thompson believes
the King discrimination law does not
reach the case but that the general anti-
trust

¬

statutes may apply He said if
the complaintaat would give him the
particulars of the case ho might be able
to give an opinion

The King bill passed by the last legis-

lature
¬

prevents corporations from selling
1 any commodity at a lower rate in one
section of the state than in another
after making due allowance for trans-
portation

¬

but it is silent on the ques-

tion
¬

of buying any product and paying
therefor a higher price in one section
than is paid in another The Junkin
act passed in 1905 contains a similar
provision but the Junkin act also con-

tains
¬

provisions against combinations or
conspiracies to monopolize trade or to
restrict trade Tho Nebraska Grain
Dealers association was enjoined from
continuing in operation by an order of
injunction obtained by Senator Norris
Brown when he was attorney general
Ho instituted his suit against the associ-

ation

¬

not under any ono section of the
statutes but under the various anti trust
laws of the state Lincoln Journal

Hard and Soft Paper

in convenient sizes for desk use in fig¬

uring and making notes at the Tribune
office Very reasonable price
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FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER and ELECTROTYPER

PMONf 1114 1420 24 LAWRMCC DIN VCD COLO

ErT TTTTar ilj
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Mike Walsh
DEALER IN

POULTRY fc EGGS

Old Rubber Copper and Brass

Highest Market Price Paid in Cash

Now locution just ncrnsi rrCstrcot in 1 WhIbu building l -- ulv

You Carry

Insurance
on your life on your proporty
Why not insuro yourself against
adversity in tho futuro by invest ¬

ing your surplus funds in a bank
account Allow it to accumulate
until a time comes when you need
it badly that is whon you will
appreciate its true worth

Just as the valuo of yourlifo in-

surance
¬

incroasos as you grow
older so will your bank account
grow as you add to it weekly
monthiv or yearly In fact tho

j possibilities of your bank account
is limited only by your earning
and saving capacity

An account with this bank is
Good Insurance

The Old Reliable
22 Years in Business

THE

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

McCook Nebraska

April Specials
To the Pacific Coast

Very favorable excursion rates to
the Pacific coast during the sum-

mer
¬

season of 1903 including
special dates in April to California
as follows April 2oth and 2Gth

Illustration only SG0 round trip
The coast tour is tho finest rail-

road
¬

journey in the world Make
it this summer Also low one way
rates during April

To Colorado and
the Rocky Mountains

Plan now for your summer vaca-

tion
¬

in Colorado Wyoming the
Black Hills or Yellowstone Park
Very low and attractive summer
tourist rates to tho cool mountain
resorts after June 1st

Homeseekers Rates
First and third Tuesdays to the
west generally

The Big Horn Basin

Auction sale for choice of the
newly irrigated lands under tho
Oregon Basin or Wiloy ditch
near Cody Opening in MaylGOS

Also splendid chances yet for
homesteading government irrigat ¬

ed lands near Garland Wyo
Writo D Clem Deaver Landseek
era Information Bureau Omaha
He will personally conduct land
seekers excursions to tho Big
Horn Basin first and third Tues ¬

days of each month through the
summer Excellent business
chances in new growing towns on
Burlington extensions Write
Mr Deaver or

R E FOE
ticket Agent McCook Neb

L W WAKELEY G P A Omaha Neb
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